
a bousing majobitv-m. gutman & co.

h ROUSING MAJORITY
I /1 Of the people will buy their Men's and Boys'I r\ Clothing at our store when they see the

^ CLASHING REDUCTIONS
We have made in our entire stock of

In's,BDfs'aiClirn'sClii
We have too many goods and they must go, and go
'hey shall, if the lowest prices ever put on good,
reliable clothing have anything to do with it

i^r»r a\rar\r Cuff onH Huorrftof in
IT165C ICUUC.CILM1J v»vi jr VJUIL aiiu w r v.* vwm, t,»

our house, and if you need anything whatever in
Clothing we can save you from

23 TO CO PBH CENT.

We mean business, and all we want is for you to
stop in and take a look at the goods, the prices will
do the rest.

n GOTIAK1 CO.,..
^ 1 Itctail Department, Main and Twelfth Streets.

DRIVES OF THE SEASON..GEO. E. STIFEl ft CO.

; j Brightest and Best#
i . i Drives ofthe Season, n
;b =
9* J Fortunate we were in securing part of a large lot of

{ elegant COVERT GLOTHS that a jobber was closing
4 out at a big secrifice. Goods 50 inches wide, that were

I manufactured and jobbec) to retail at Si 25 per yard.
C, We have twelve pieces only, in the best colors, that

we are selling at
t , f per yard. Jdst about

J ! half their value !
.

3 Also GILBERT SUITINGS, known the countryJ over for their elegant wearing qualities and staple styles.
1 a All Wool, never known to retail for less than 75c per

94 yard in this grade. We only have 20 pieces. Won't
last only a few .days, for they are 50 inches .wide, all

| f wool. Our price on this lot

\C\39c per yard-

t' i __j I LADIES, HISSES, CHILDREN ««1»S
J a brimfull of Nesv Designs in all kinds of work.

Geo, E. Stifel & Co.

KMO QORSETS gStef
Made right in our own country and consideringprices.$1.00 and $1.25.superior in worknanship

to imported goods at twice the cost,
while fully equal in fit and wearing qualities. /ffjfj^

Boning will Not Break and
Never Pokes Through.

Long Waists, Medium Waists,

Ask Your Dealer for KABO CORSETS.
an9-TTDA-S

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
# WE CAN Fi

(Now in C
»

Furniture, Car]
Hurt we now have on I

i. """ BUT V
Now is the Chance of your

CASH OR ON EASY PAYMENT

HOUSE
T1

1300 MAIN STREET.

THE COUNTY BOARD
Grant* the Right of Way to the

Proposed New Water Works.

UN INTERESTING MEETING HELD
And Interrupted to Attend a Wed*

ding.Tho Company Which U about
to Put In an Electrlo Plant and
Water Workt Submit* au Ordinance,which la Passed.

Yesterday the board of county commissionersheld its regular monthly
auditing session. The bills for the
month wnrA onnA nvnr and navmant

recommended to the board, the report
to be submitted at the regular meeting
of the board next Monday. A petition
from the residents of Aitenheim for
permission to lay a brick wallc across
the National road to the Bethany pike
was granted.
An ordinance was then presented to

the board granting the rigbtof way for
tbe new water works and electric light
company to lay its pipes and put np its
wires and poles from the proposed
power plant and reservoir at Elm Grove
along the National road to Leatherwood.Tbe ordinance also gave the
right of way on all county roads cross-
ing the pike. The Commissioners consideredit unwise to consider the matterbefore tbo prosecuting attorney iiad
passed on it, and it was therefore referredto him, and tbe board adjourned
till 5 p. m., and the members went out
to Elm Grove to attend tbe wedding of
County Surveyor A. S. Bell, at Kim
Grove. 1
mey returneu at o:3o, aaa tue orai-

nance was again taken up. Some unimportantamendments were adopted,
and a proposition to have the new companyfurnish water free to tho county
infirmary wag broached. This, after
some discussion, was voted down, and
it was provided that the inlirmary
should navo the advantages of tho best
terms given to citizens of Elm Grove.
The ordinance was then passed.

BELummtGrr.
A Notable Wedding Near Elm GrOTO Yestore!i«yAfternoon.

YaatarHav aitarnonn Mr. Arthur
Sheridan Boll and Miss Rose Ellen Birkettwere married at the residence of the
bride's brother, Mr. Jamoa Birkett,
near Elm Grove. The ceremony took
placo at 2:30 p. m., Rev. L, Greer, of the
Presbyterian church at Elm Grove, officiating.Messrs. Robb aud Adams, of
this city, were the ushers, and the little
nephew and niece of the bride acted as

page and flower girl. The party enteredthe parlors to the straiua of the
wedding mnrch played by Miss M.
Ebeling, of Triadelpbia. The ceremony
was simple, but impressive.
Tbo bride never looked more beautifulthan in her gown of heliotrope laf-

feta silk. She carried a bunch of white
roses. After the hearty congratulationsand sincere well wishes, over one
hundred guests sat down to a very
sumptuous wedding dinner.
The presents were numerous and

costly, ana reflected create on too taste
oftho donors. Among them waa one
from the members of the board of coun*

ty conimissionora. Mr. and Mrs. Hell
left on the Baltimore & Ohio road at 6
p. m. for a viait to Washington City.
The wedding waa pronounced by all
present aa the moat elegant aeen in that
community in this generation.

IT WAS HEAItT IHSISA9E.

Mrs. Hunke, of the .South Side, Died Quite
Suddenly Yesterday.

Yestordav afternoon aboat 3 o'clock,
Mra. Margaret Hanke, of Eoff stroet,
above Thirty-ninth, died quite suddenly
of heart disease. Only a few mioutei
before her demiae, Mrs. Ilanke had
been complaining of pain in the region
of her heart. Her daughter went out
of the room to procure medicine, and
upon ber return ehe found her mother
* .W.!« rananlnra fn» Vi*aa»V> 4 nKvil.
iu a mini niwpiug tut utuxut 4* f'j "

cian, Dr. Stathers, was hurriedly summoned,but beforo ho arrivod the au»-
ferer was dead.
Mrs. Hanke wns about sixty-seven

years old, the mother of several cbildren,atnone thuso being William and
Louis Ilanke, who aro employed in the
iron industry as puddlors. Sho wasalso
the mother of August Iianke, formerly
of Wheeling and well known here. Her
husband has been dead for several years.
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ie Home

1142 MARKE'

CHANCE FOR THE CHARITABLE.
The Annual CblldtWt llom Sack UatbiruiThU Year.
Thit ia the day of the year when

evoyone triei to bare® comfortable and
even buontifn! meal st home, and when
likewlis everyone who n at all able, ia
Iliad to give to aomeooe elae who mar be
in need. The Cbildren'a Home of tbia
city ia a moat worthy inatitntion; it,
too, depecda altogether upon the charitablydiapoaed, onlv making a public
appeal when compelled to do ao. For
Alteon yeara they have been acatterins
at tbia aeaaon large paper aacka through
the city, receiving in return such thinga
-- * t«KU an/I rtll lha
na uoip mi guupuu tuu ibw>v huu .««

pantry.
Three thousand sacks have been pnt

in tho various houses of tho city this
week. Expressmen will begin calling
for them Friday and Saturday. They
will be giad to haul the sack away, however,full it may be. Let all then, who
can, put lomething useful in the sack
and have it ready for the sack gatherers
promptly when they call.
It has been the custom of many of the

merchants to send their contributions
directly to the Home, hauling barrels of
Hour and sugar, or bundles of brooms,
and boxes of turkeys, hams, Ac., &c.
All wbo can do the same this year will
find that their donations will be most
kindly received. The lady managers of
the Homo have charge of the sack
mnering. mere is no uenuuuiiri.ura i

down in tho city as heretofore, but tbo
lacks as collected are hauled directly to
the Home on Thirteenth street, to
nrhich place donations of any kind can
ilso be sont.

lutluNtrlnl Notes.

The work of changing the rolls at
the Belmont plato mill on the South
Bide was expected to hare been com*

pleted yestorday, but on account of a

ielay the work will not bo done until
to-day. When completed tho mill will
beaskelp mill. Work will bo resumed
here as soon as possible.
Yesterday Herman Roth and Roger

2onroy drew tho first kiln at the Tiltontonvillepottery since the late resurnplionat that establishment. A full
lorce of men is now employed there.
The work of clearing away tho old

furnaces at the LaBelle mill on the
South Side, where the new tin plate
mill is to bo erected, is progressing rap-
Idly, and it is expected that work on the
foundations will be atarted Saturday of
this week.
The bar, break down and guide mills

and scrap furnaces at the /Etna-Standard
are ofl.

ThnnkNclvliig Social.
The customary Thanksgiving social

will be held at the Young Men's
Uhristian Association building this
evening. Such occasions are always
anjoyed by a host of young men.
Young men are invited to spend the
avening at the association.

Chnppeleur'B Hronclitnl

:ures all throat aflectionp. 4

Roses, carnations, chrysanthemums,
lilies, smilax, etc., for Thanksgiving, at
Laupp's floral store, 1327 Market street.

Go to the North End L. and A. A.
jail at Turner Hall to-night.

1)1P.p.
BAYHA.On Wedne'dar, November28. 18W. at

4 o'clock a. in.. Kosa. C., only daughter of
John and Anna Buylia.

Funeral from the rojidenco of her parents, No.
1169 Markot street, Friday afternoon nt 1!
o'clock. Friends of the family respectfully
invited to attend. Interment atPeuinaular
Cemetery.

EMERT.On Wodneaday. November 23. 1894. ot
fi: 0 o'clock p. in.. Mn. Mary Ei.izadetu
Kmekt, aged tj years.

Funeral from her lato rwldcnco, No. 1S3 Alloy
25, Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock. High
man at St. Alphoniua Church at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family Invited to attend.

CRAWFORD.On Tuosdnjr. Novembor 27,1R94. at
her residence. No. 1114 Kofl street, Mary,
wife of Jerry Crawford, aped SO years.

Funeral from theSlmpaonM. E.Church, Thursdayafternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
1'oninsulnr t'omcterv. *

U N DERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(formerly oi» frew a bertsc'il y),

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

lllfl Mnln StreoL East Side.
Calls by telephono answered day or night

Store telephono, ftft; residence. .V)6. ap27

W^ERODURELL,
rr« .

r uucrai uirouwi tmu.

Arterial Embalmer
FOR ALKX. FRKW, 1117 MAIN' ST.
l'romnt attoDllon plvoti to calls, day or nlgbL
Telephone.Residence, So. 217.

Store, No. 2211. nol
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CLOTHING AND FUBNISHINGS KRAUS BROS.

KRAUS BROS.
J Noothorhousodoos Ovrdld. J READV-TO-TVEARf or ever will, soli such sterling f

;rrr' n~ clothing.
"^sssSa

Morning, Noon and Night!
It makes no difference; we have all you require in the Furnishingline.from business to full dress.from Underwear to Neckwear.there'snothing we can't supply.in all grades and qualities.

STYLE to the front is our trade mark, and our

display is as late as the latest, new as the newest, bright as the

brightest and complete to the point of including everything-in
Wf* hocitnfa tn wv we tmJernrice rind outvalue

VV£W. »*w wv.. V . .J

all competitors ip our line.

KRAUSBROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS, 1319 MARKET STREET.

«rstbicti.y one price.

What Is a
Thanksgiving Dinner

Without PLUM PUDDING? Troublesome to prepare?Not if you have MARVIN'S
t-> 1: . _ r»i D i i rl rl I n rr

ungnsn riuin i uuidiiig,
Put up in tin boxes just the size for a family dinner.
Finest Plum Pudding in the world, and all ready
for use.

Full directions in every box. Be sure you get
MARVIN'S. Your Grocer ought to keep it.

MARYIlsT, PITTSEURGH
OVERCOATS.D. GUNDLING ACQ,

Did You Say

i Overcoats? J
4 -

j I are Overcoats galore. Long Overcoats; Short Over1r-* [ r-1 coats; Medium Length Overcoats, Slender, Graceful
ful looking Overcoats; Easy Fitting, Clever Looking
Overcoats; Loose, Baggy Overcoats; each with a

style and expression peculiar to itself.
Blue, Black, Brown Overcoats; Overcoats of Mixed

Colors; Rough Overcoats, Smooth Overcoats, Heavy
Weight, Medium Weight Overcoats.
Overcoats for jaunty young men;Overcoats for men

of mature years and tastes; Overcoats with wida
collars of rich velvet, some with cloth collars.

Overcoats with beautiful linings, (the linings attractivein themselves), some of them made from expensiveimported woolens. Overcoats with exquisite
satin shoulder and sleeve lining. Overcoats for men

of moderate means; Overcoats for men with more to

spend. If one cannot readily choose an Overcoat
here, it will not be because of the overwhelming
abundance and variety he has to choose from.

D.Gundling&Co.
34 and 36 TWELFTH STREET.

®JSfeg^^LOST TOOR
.

^('w d"cnTtr7 Wil1 br»c« you Bp in » Tipck Po'.i with WBITTKN
ARAK! EK lo Care Krrroni nihility, l.nas ofH«xu»l Pnwtr in ellhtiatx,

C.jflafcyfiK InroluntTT Xmlmioof fton «dt c»u«»." If nfgltrtfri, unrb trrnblcs le*<i t>

"infer., and Alter U.im- '" Cpn«"niption or jo*»nity, Sl.mipar box by matl.fi boic* for *3. With t.tt #5.
" orrtiT wo givo * wrlttoo onamnlri* to euro or rufand tho monoy. AdartM

1'JtAL MEDICINE CO., cWluod, Obio.

Sold by CHAS. R. GOETZB, Suoccssor to Mctaia Bro*.. Twelfth mid MarketStreet* noJO
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3H OR ON EASY PAYMENTS I

1404 MAIN STREET.


